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I'm sorry for the pain that I caused in your life.
Wasn't man enough to hold it down to you right.
And if I have a chance to make it up girl.
I will do anything possibly in this world.

[Chorous x2]
My shawty is a keeper.
She had my mind blowin.
Think I realy need her.
It's all but I'm holdin.
Tryina do right (but I done did her wrong)
Tryina hold tight (but I left her alone)

[Verse 1]
We were just highschool kids fallin in love.
Wasn't into gettin kisses, more into hugs.
Say she wouldv'e never let me get in with them thugs.
Kept me from slums kept me from doin drugs.
Close with my mom. and even tho I fought with her.
Put me through thick and thin and had me on the block
with her.
My bonie till my clide without her I can't survive.
Even tho I fed her lies she's still there and down to ride.
I know I done did you wrong lil mamma.
Cuz if I did you right I wouldn't write to this song lil
mamma.
And I know how it feels inside and you can not let it go.
And I know if I was by your side you would be there at
my shows.
But I messed up and things aren't the same. I kno men
are stupid but whos to blame.

[Chorous x2]
My shawty is a keeper.
She had my mind blowin.
Think I realy need her.
It's all but I'm holdin.
Tryina do right (but I done did her wrong)
Tryina hold tight (but I left her alone)

You might blame me for all them nights. And you might
just let me go.
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And you might blame me for makin you cry and you
might just close the door.
I can't take it no more I can't let you go.
I can't let you know I'm feelin so miserable.
I ain't a quiter I got nothin to loose.
The sky ain't the limit we got flags on the moon.
So best belive ima be on this earth.
Sweatin up my tears make it up to my girl.
I must me blind cuz girl I'm straight missin you.
I know you miss me too that's why I'm invisible to.
And if you would only give me the chance to be what
I'm suposed to be.
I'll prove you. and all your little girlfriends who be hatin
on me.

[Chorous x2]
My shawty is a keeper.
She had my mind blowin.
Think I realy need her.
It's all but I'm holdin.
Tryina do right (but I done did her wrong)
Tryina hold tight (but I left her alone)
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